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1. INTRODUCTION 

The use of high-performance chromatography (HPC) for the separation and 
identification of charged metal coordination complexes is still in its infancy. Studies 
using inert supports such as silica and non-polar solvents (HPLC) has been largely 
reserved for uncharged coordination complexes’ but some charged complexes have 
been investigated, notably those of cobalt(II1). Thus Warner and Legg2 extended 
their separations of Co(IIIj amino acid complexes to preparative HPLC on silica but 
with only moderate success. Earher, Grassini-Strazza and Polcaro3 had shown that 
cis-, and truns-[Co(etQ2C12]+ and cis- and trans-[Co(en)2(0COC6H5)2]+ could be 
resolved on a Micropak-silica column using aqueous ammonium acetate-alcohol 
eluents. However underivatized silica lacks the discriminatory power for most pur- 
poses. 

Valenty and Behnken4 were the first to use the reversed-phase high-perform- 
ance ion-pair chromatography (RP-HPIPC) technique when they separated some 
monoester-monocarboxylate and dicarboxylate derivatives of Ru(bipy)<+ using 
CH3SO; or CH3(CH&0SO; as ion-pair reagents in aqueous tetrahydrofuran. 
Since our own work began. Isied and co-workers5’6 have used Radial Pak Cts car- 
tridges (10 pm, Watersj to separate a variety of small peptides containing 
Co(NH,):’ bound to the carboxyl terminus. 

We and Searle’ have for many years used ion-exchange chromatography (IEC) 
for the separation of isomeric charged cobalt(II1) complexes. The popularity of this 

037%4355,‘84!$10.50 IQ 1984 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. 
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Ag 1 Elutlon profiles for nuxtures of d,~-iCo(en)ZAAJII complexes [AA = Asp, Glu, Gly, Ala, Pro, 
Arg(NO& Val, Tyr, Ile, Leu, Phe Ser(Bzll, Thr(Bzl), Glu(OBzl)], (a) 2607 nmol, 50 ~1, (b) 2347, 50, (c) 
2424, 50, aqueous methanol gradient, 25 mM toluenesulfonate (PH 3 5), flow-rate, 2 cm3 nun-‘, a u f s , 
001, A = 480nm 
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TABLE 1 

COMPARISON OF CAPACITY FACTORS (k’) FOR SOME [Co (en),AA]A” COMPLEXES USING 
DIFFERENT PAIRING ANIONS 

pH = 3 5, aqueous methanol eluenr 

[Co(en)ZAA,12’ Eluent 

complex, AA = % methanol 

Ion pazrmg amon 

IO mM 2.5 mM 

HSA - TSA - CSA - As*-tart:- Sb,-tart:- 

AA Gly 2 85 

AA Ala 2 85 
A Pro 0 95 

A Pro 0 95 

A Val 2 85 

A Val 2 85 

A Leu 2 85 

A Leu 2 85 
A Phe 14 25 
A Phe 14 25 

_ 1 36 3 43 0 19 
3 03 1 42 3 63 0 22 
7 02 5 08 664 
5 29 3 70 4 83 

0 40 

1544 7 22 13 91 
19 07 941 15 38 

0 56 

34 00 _ 
- 

29 30 0 76 

20 45 8 39 22 12 2 28 
1006 2 76 

0 28 
0 30 

0 93 
044 

0 86 

1 95 
1 39 
6 79 
8 93 

method 1s now almost umversai and most geometnc, optrcal, and configuratronal 
Isomers can be separated using the appropnate eluent and Amberhte, Sephadex, or 
Dowex based ton-exchangers However, m most cases, the times required for sepa- 
ratron are long (often many hours) and the separations often result m rather broad 
bands In our experience the transfer to hrgh-pressure chromatography (HPIEC) has 
grven only margmal Improvement wttn recycimg often being required to obtain a 
complete separation 

However, the reversed-phase approach combined with Ion panmg of the 
charged complexes by hydrophobic anions m solutron makes the reversed-phase htgh- 
performance ion-pan chromatographrc technique (RP-HPIPC) both fast and drs- 
crtmmatmg Our arm was to fmd and develop a rapid analytrcal method for tdentr- 
fymg, and accurately esttmatmg, the products of vanous spontaneous and induced 
reactions of cobalt(II1) complexes Thts lecture describes some of these experiments 
Some of the results have been pubhshed*,” but many are new 

2 SEPARATIONS OF [Co(en)&iA)]’ ‘+ (AA = AMINO ACIDO) COMPLEXES 

Fig 1 shows the usefulness of RP-HPIPC for the separatton, and resolutron 
of drastereorsomers, of severai d,L[Co(enj2(AA)]+,2+ complex tons Separations 
were achieved within 100 mm of miectlon on a 30-cm Cls PBondapak column using 
a water-methanol gradient and 25 mM toluenesulfonate at pH 3 5 as the ion-pair 
reagent Detection was by A = 480 nm absorption The chromatograms show sharp 
(I e narrow) bands, excellent resoiutron of drastereotsomertc pans [I e A(S), A(S)], 
and complete separation of the different AA complexes Different ion-pan reagents 
grve different results, cf Table 1, wtth the retention order mcreasmg As*-tartf - < 
Sbz-tart$- < toluenesulfonate < camphorsuifonate < hexanesulfonate Inorganic 
tons such as SO:- and HPO:- give little or no retention desptte then excellent 
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A(S) 

Rg 2 Separations of d(S)-, n(S)-[Co(en),Ala]I, and [Co(en)aTyr]12 using 25 mM (CH30)2PO;, pH 3 4, 
aqueous methanol, i = 480 nm 

ion-palrmg properties with cobalt(II1) catlomc complexes7 The asymmetnc anions 
Sbz-tarts -, As*-tarts-, and camphorsulfonate fall to resolve the d.4- 
IWen>#b)12+ enantlomers and the M-[Co(en),(Ala)12+ dlastereomers and m 
general gve no better resolution of d&[Co(en)2(AA)]2+ dlastereomers than do the 
achlral anions tosylate and hexanesulfonate Although the latter two ion-pair re- 
agents fall to resolve d,/i-[Co(en)2(Ala)]2+ it 1s resolved using 25 mM toluene phos- 
phate at pH 3 5, Fig 2 The latter Ion-pair reagent, CH3C6H50POjH-, together 
with CH30P03H- and (CH30)2PO; gve excellent resolutions of dlastereolsomenc 
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Fig 3 Vanatlon of retention time ctR) wth toluenesulfonate concentration for n(S)-, d(S)- 
[Co(en)2Pro]z+ and d,4-[Co(en)2Gly]*+ ions (2 5% aqueous methanol), I = 480 nm 

48 50 68 48 60 6.3 48 50 68 
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Fig 4 Elutlon profiles for d,&[Co(en)zIle]Iz and d,A-[Co(en)&eu]I2 compkxes, aqueous methanol gra- 
dlent, 25 mM toluenesulfonate (pH 3 5), i = 480 nm 
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systems and m this respect paraifel the property of phosphate at pH - 6 8 m IEC 
However, much of our early work was wtth tosylate, CH3C6H5S03-, which 1s better 
than hexanesulfonate m this respect One advantage of tosylate 1s that it 1s mexpen- 
slve and easily recrystalhsed and aithough not transparent m the UV (190-250 nm) 
this property 1s often not required since cobalt(II1) complexes can be easily detected 
m the vrslble (450-520 nm, extmctlon coefficients X&200 M-l cm-l) 

The retention time vanes with the concentratton of the ion-pair reagent and 
some typlcal plots usmg tosyiateare gven m Fig 3 Although higher concentrations 

a 
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Fig 5 Elution profiles for mixtures of d,~-[Co(er&AA]12 [AA = Glu, Thr, Tyr, Thr(Bzl), Glu(OBzl), 
Tyr(Bz0, Ile, Ser(Bzl), Met, Arg(NO& Trp] (a) 1856 nmol(20 pi), (b) 2133 (5), (c) 480 (IQ (d) 800 (25), 
aqueous methanol gradlent, 25 mM toluenesulfonate @H 3 5), flow-rate, 2 cm3 mu-l, a u f s 0 02, 0 01, 
A = 480 nm 
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I / 

Rg 6 Elutlon profiles for &I-[Co(en),AA] I1 [AA = Ala, Pro, Val, Leu, Phe, Ser(Bzl), Thr(Bzl), 
Tyr(Bzl)], aqueous methanol gradlent, 25 rnM toluenesulfonate @H 3 5) (a) 1000 nmol(20 &, PBondapak 
C&, 30-cm column, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-‘, (b) 1000 nmol (20 pl), Cl8 Radial CompressIon, IO-cm 
column, flow-rate 2 0 cm3 nun- , 0 25% tnethylamme (pH 3 5), (c) as m (b) but 3ooO nmol (60 @I), 
flow-rate 8 0 cm3 mm-’ 
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increase retention and separation of the different 2 + complexes It also broadens the 
peaks and often does not gve an improved resolution of the A(S), -4(S) dlastereo- 
mers The optimum ion-pair concentration was found to be 2&30 mM Curved plots 
such as those given m the figure have been used to support a particular retention 
mechamsm**, but this aspect 1s not at all clear l lgl 2 Clearly, however, the hydro- 
phobic and sterlc properrles of the stationary phase are mtlmately tied up wth the 
hydrophobic, stenc, and ionic properties of the ion-pair reagent and cobalt(II1) com- 
plex ion 

The elutlon order Gly, Ala, Pro, Val, Ile, Leu, Phe clearly shows the impor- 
tance of the hydrophobic property but other effects are more subtle Thus the A(S) 
Ion elutes before A(S) for all complexes except AA = Ala, Pro, Leu, and for AA 
= Pro, Glu the elutlon order for RP-HPIPC 1s the opposite to that found using IEC 
although It 1s the same for the others Obviously a complex combmatlon of factors 
1s operating and predictions are lmposslble Fig 4 shows elutlon profiles for the 
separate AA = Ile, Leu dlastereolsomers, and m combmatlon 

Fig 5a shows the effect of benzylatlon of the side chain functlonahtles of Glu, 
Thr and Tyr, the complexes are retained more firmly Fig 5b shows a different com- 
bination mcludmg AA = Met, Arg(NOz) and Ser(Bz1) These results extend the 
elutlon order to firstly the 1 + ions Asp > Glu ions followed by the 2 + cations Gly 
> Ala > Thr > Pro > Val > Met > Arg(NOz) > Tyr > Ile > Leu > Phe > 
Ser(Bz1) > Trp > Thr(Bz1) > Glu(OBz1) > Tyr(Bz1) 

The use of a Waters radial compression module (RCC) allows larger loadings 
and faster flow-rates Fig 6a, b compares chromatograms for the same 
A,A [Co(en),(AA)lZ + mixture using a 30-cm stainless-steel PBondapak Cl8 column 
and a lo-cm Waters RCC column with a water-methanol-tosylate eluent profile The 
only difference was that 0 25% tnethylamme was added to the eluent used with the 
RCC before adlusting the pH to 3 5 The two chromatograms are similar but with 
somewhat longer retention times for the more hydrophobic ions using the RCC col- 
umn Fig 6c gives the chromatogram for the same mixture but with three times the 
loading (3000 vs 1000 nmol) and at four times the flow-rate (8 0 cm3 mn--l vs 2 0 
cm3 minei) Apart from the more rapid elutlon slmllar profiles obtain with no obvious 
dtmmutlon m resolution or dlscrlmmatlon 

The loading factor was further examined Fig 7a shows the effect of increased 
loadings of A~I[Co(en)~(Pro)]‘+ using the analytical PBondapak C1 s column Good 
peak shape and resolution 1s maintained to 2500 nmol when peak sphttmg of the 
leading edge of the A(S) ion occurs Further loading results m further sphttmg fol- 
lowed by peak broadening at 5 120 nmol Fig 7b gves results of the same experiments 
using the RCC Now good peak shape 1s mamtamed up to 25,600 nmol(14 mg) and 
some resolution still occurs at twice that loading Clearly the RC column can handle 
ten times as much sample and peak sphttmg (see below) has been ehmmated This 
maximum loading also depends on the relative retention of the complex ion smce 
some 6400 nmol of AA-[Co(en)zSer(Bzl)]Z+ can be loaded on the PBondapak column 
before peak splitting occurs, Fig 7c 

3 COMPARISONS WITH ION-EXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY (IEC, IE-HPLC) 

The A(S), A(S) dlastereolsomers of all the above [Co(en)z(AA)]f*2+ com- 
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Rg 7 Effect of loading on PBondapak C Is 30-cm and Cls Radial Compression, lo-cm columns (a) 
d,A-[Co(en)~Pro]I~ 1, 320 nmol (5 gl), 2, 2560 (40), 3, 5120 (80) usmg pBondapak column, aqueous 
methanol gradient, 25 mM toluenesulfonate (pH 3 5), flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-’ (b) A,A-[Co(en)zPro]Iz 
1, 2560 nmol (10 pl), 2, 25,600 (lOO), 3, 52,100 (200) usmg RCC, 11 4% aqueous methanol, 0 25% tn- 
ethyiamme f&H 3 5), 2.5 mM toluenesulfonate, flow-rate, 8 0 cm3 nun-’ (c) A,A-[Co(en)&r(Bzl)]Iz usmg 
HBondapak column 1, 3200 nmol(50 pl), 2,640O (loo), 3, 12,800 (200), 38% aqueous methanol, 25 mM 
toluenesulfonate (pH 3 5), flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-’ 
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TABLE 2 

ELUTION ORDER OF THE [Co(en),AA] ‘+ DIASTEREOISOMERS USING CONVENTIONAL 

ION-EXCHANGE METHODS 

AA Column support Ion pazrzng 
reagent 

Elutzon fiff* 
0&r 

A.A A.A 

Ala 
pro 

Cys(Me) 
homo-Ser 
Glu 
Asn 

Asp 

CYS 
GUY 
Phe 
Thr 
Leu 
Glu 
Ala* 
Val* 
Phe* 

Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex SOW-X 2 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex SOW-X 2 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex SOW-X 2 
Sephadex SP-C25 
Sephadex SP-C25 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Dowex 5OW-X 2 
Sephadex SP-C25 
Sephadex SP-C25 
Sephadex SP-C25 

NaCl 
NaCl 
NaCl 
NaCl 
NaCl 
NaCl 
NaCl 
Sb,tart- 
Sb,tart:- 
Sb-d-tarts-, tart- 
HCl 
NaCl 
NaCl @H 7 0) 
H,PO,, HPO:- 
H,PO, , HPO: - 
H,PO, , HPO: - 

X a 
X a 

X a 

X a 
X a,b,c,d 
X a,c 
X a,c,d 
X 
X H 
X g,h,l 
X 1 

X a 
X a,c 

X k 
X k 
X k 

l Tetraamme hgands (N,) = 3(S),8(3)-(CH&-tnen, 2(S),IO(S)-(CH&-2,3,2-tet, 3(S),9(2)- 
(CH&-2,3,2-tet, SS-pyht 

** (a) W E Keyes and J I Legg, J Amer Chem Sot , 98 (1976) 4970, (b) D A Buckmgham, J 
Dekkers, A M Sargeson and L G Marzllle, lnorg Chem , 12 (1973) 1207, (c)W E Keyes, R E Caputo, 
R D Wlllett and J I Legg, J Amer Chem Sot , 98 (1976) 6939, (d) .I I Legg and J Steele, Inorg 
Chem , 10 (1971) 2177, (e) H Nakazawa, S Yamazakl and H Yoneda, 36th Annual Meetzng of the 
Chemzcal Soczety ojJapan. Osaka, 1975, (f) H Yoneda, S Yamazaki and K Maruyama, 26th Symposzum 
on Coordznatzon Chemzstry zn Japan, Sapporo. 1976, (g) M M Deva, M SC Theszs, Umverslty of Otago, 
Dunedm, New Zealand, 1982, (h) T Taura, H Tamada and H Yoneda, Inorg Chem , 17 (1978) 3127, 
(I) C R Clark, unpublished work, 0) J C Dabrowlak and D W Cooke, Inorg Chem , 14 (1975) 1305, 
(k) M Yamaguchl, S Yamamatsu, T Furusawa, S Yano, M Sabun and S Yoshkawa, Inorg Chem , 
19 (1980) 2010 

plexes have been previously separated m our laboratory or m the laboratorres of 
others (cf Table 2), using IEC on Dowex or Sephadex catlon-exchange resins A 
mixture of [Co(en),(AA)]” ions has also been separated on cellulose usmg a water 
saturated n-butanol-acetlc aad-pyndme eluent I3 These separations often require 
long columns and elutlon times m excess of 24 h Broad bands are usually obtamed 
with the long elutlon times and sometlmes the separations are mcomplete However, 
for large scale preparative work the IEC method 1s far less expensive, and 1s therefore 
the method of choice 

An IE-HPLC study using slhca gel bonded mth sulfomc acid groups (What- 
man Partlsll-lo-SCX column) showed reasonably sharp peaks for the AA = Gly, 
Ala and Pro complexes (Fig 8), but the separations of the A(S) isomers, n(S) were 
poor Varying the eluent [HzPOi - HPOJ- (pH 6 8 and 4 5), Cl-,ClOi , bromocam- 
phorsulfonate-, Sb,-tart< -1 confirmed that this system was mfenor to RP-HPIPC 
Another IE stationary phase may be more sultable 
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Fig 8 Elutlon profiles for vanous A,,&[Co(en),AA]I, (AA = Gly, Ala, Pro, Val, Leu, Phe) usmg high- 
performance Ion-exchange chromatography (Whatman Park&lo-SCX 30-cm column), A = 480 nm (a) 
160 nm (10 pl), 1 0 M phosphate buffer (PH 6 49, flow-rate, 1 5 cm3 mu-l, a u f s , 0 02 (b) 400 (29, 1 0 
M (6 45), 1 5, 0 01 (c) 400 (29 1 0 M (6 45), 1 5, 0 02 (d) 400 (25), 0 2 M (4 50), 2 0, 0 02 (e) 160 (16), 
M) 2 M Sbz-tart- gradlent (PH 4 20), 1 5, 0 02 (f) 400 (25), 1 0 M phosphate buffer (6 45), 1 5, 0 05 

4 COMPARISONS WITH HPLC AND RP-HPLC 

Fig 9 gives some examples of previous separations of ammo acids or then 
denvatlves usmg RP packings on slhca Molnar and Horv6th14 observed that ammo 
acids elute m order of increasing hydrophoblaty of the side chain (Fig SC), and 
Grushka and co-workers1 5,1 6 found that by adding a Cu(II) or Zn(I1) complex of 
Asp-Phe-0CH3 or analogous asymmetric hgands that the R- and S-ammo acids 
could be resolved (Fig 9a) Likewise, a Cu(II) prohne complex m the mobile phase 
has been used to separate R- and S-ammo acids using Ion-exchange methodsl’ Da- 
vankov and SemechkmX8 and Lefebure et al lQ have used hgand-exchange chro- 
matography with resolution via a Cu(I1) ammo aad complex grafted to the stationary 
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phase, Cram and his groupzO have used choral crown ethers bound to the stationary 
phase Le Page et al 21 have modified the mobile phase by adding the Zn(I1) complex 
of R-2-alkyl-4-octyldlethylenetnamlne to resolve the dansylated R- and S-ammo 
acids (Fig 9b) 

TheyZ1 appear to have obtained the best results with complete separation and 
resolution and good peak shape wlthm 20 mm of m]ectlon Our results are compar- 
able, especially when toluenephosphate 1s used as ion-pair reagent On a preparative 
scale cobalt(lII) can be easily removed by reduction to the labile Co@) oxldatlon 
state (using zmc amalgam, or H2S) 

5 SYNTHESIS OF DIPEPTIDES AND THEIR RP-HPIPC 

For several years we have been evaluating an alternative approach to syn- 
theslsmg small peptldes using a cobalt(II1) centre to activate the formation of the 

3+ RI 
/NhZ\ 

3+ 
/NHZ 

(en J$ o/ \ ;thRZ + NHZCHC02CH, 

o=c 

- knl&~\~_C=;,H,, + CH30H 

\ \ 
0CH3 NHCHCO,CH, 

I 

Red” R, 

RZ 

I ‘i 
2en + Co(II) + NH&HCONHCHC02CH3 

Scheme 1 

\ o=c’ 
\ 

YHCHCONHCHCO$ H, 

I / 
R, RZ 

Fig 9 Compansons with previous HPLC, RP-HPLC of ammo acids (a) Enantlomenc separation of 
R,S-vahne and R,S-leucme’ 5 1 6 (RP-column, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm-‘, 34”C, 10 mmol dmm3 R- 

aspartylcyclohexylam~deCu(II), i = 230 nm) (b) Separation of R,S-Dns-ammo acldszl (Hypersll Cs 
packmg, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 nun-l, 3O”C, 0 65 mmol dm 3 L-2-isopropyl-dlen-Zn(lI), 0 17 mol drn-j 
ammomum acetate to pH 9 0 with aqueous ammoma, acetomtrdewater (35 65), i = 254 nm) Solutes 
Thr = threomne, Norval = norvahne, Leu = leucme, Norleu = norleucme- Phe = phenylalamne (c) 
Chromatogram of non-polar ammo acids’* (LIChrosorb RP-18 packing, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm-l, 7o”C, 

0 5 mol drnm3 HClO,, pH 0 2, I = 210 nm) (d) Elutlon profile (gradient 2) of d,n-[Co(en)2Tyr]Z+ ions 
@Bondapak Cls packing, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu- ‘, 25”C, 25 mmol dm-3 TSA-, pH 3 5, i = 480 nm, 

chartspeed, 0 25 cm mu-‘), total Co, 512 nmol(8 bl) (e) Elutlon profile (Isocratlc) of d,.4-[Co(en)2Tyr]Z+ 
Ions2 (Slhca packmg, flow-rate, 6 0 cm3 mu- ‘, 2 0 mol dm3 isopropyl alcohol, pH 9 0 tnethylammomum 

bicarbonate buffer (70 30), A = 510 nm) 2 mg of rmxture (20 ,uLI) 
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amide bond22 Essentially this method IS an active ester method with development 
of the peptlde from the C-terminal end m a stepwlse manner (Scheme 1) 
As well as momtormg the formation of the amide bond RP-HPIPC IS proving very 
useful m evaluatmg mutarotatlon at the a-carbon centre (As well as actlvatmg the 
carbonyl centre towards nucleophlhc attack the cobalt(II1) centre also activates the 
u-carbon centre m the 5-membered chelate towards proton exchange and hence to 
the posslblhty of mutarotatlon ) Fig 10 gves an example of momtormg the reactlon 

DMSO 
d,,4-[Co(en)2(Phe-OCH3)]3f + Phe-0CH3 s 

dll-[Co(en)2(Phe-Phe-OCH3)J3+ + CH30H (1) 

L 

A 

I-? !! (0) 

(b) 60s 

Jl 

1 Phe-Phe-OMe ] 

_,d 

Cd)420 s 

I 1 

30 60 
(rnlrl) 

Fig 10 Elutlon profiles for the products of reactmg d,L[Co(en)zPhe-OCH3](CF3S03)3 with Phe-OCH, 
after (b) 60 set, (c) 120, (d) 420, (a) inset, d,n-[Co(en)&la](CF,SO& aqueous methanol, 25 mM tolu- 
enesulfonate (pH 3 5), flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-l, I = 480 nm, a u f s , 0 01 
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Phe Ala OMe 

jPhe HIS OMe] 

LPhe-Phe-OMe_ 

/ - 
, 
c 20 40 

Cmin) 

Rg 11 Elutlon profiles for the products of reachng d,~-[Co(en)2Phe-OCH~](CF3S03)J wth AA-OCHa, 
AA = Phe (b), Leu (c) Ala (d), His (e), Gly (f) after 420 set reactlon time Inset (a) d,A- 
[Co(en)2Phe](CF,S03)2, aqueous methanol, 25 mM toluenesulfonate (PH 3 5), flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm-‘, 
~=480nm,aufs,O02) 

Starting with approximately equal amounts of the reactant A(S), n(S) dlastereomers 
subsequent chromatograms show the growth of the product dlpeptlde complex with 
a reaction half-time of ca 2 mm Although using toluenesulfomc acid as ion-pair 
reagent no resolution of dlastereolsomenc products 1s observed an mdlcatlon that 
the A(S) reactant reacts faster than the A (S) reactant 1s seen from the more rapid 
disappearance of the absorption due to the former This asymmetnc process has been 
confirmed by both rate studies on the separate dlastereomenc reactants and by re- 
covermg the product from preparative experiments, which 1s largely A- 
[Co(en)2(Phe-Phe-OCH,)3+ Fig 11 gives elutlon p rofiles for reacting the same active 
ester with Gly-OCH3 His-OCH3, Ala-0CH3, Leu-0CH3 and Phe-OCH3 In some 
cases dlfferentlatlon of dlastereolsomerlc products 1s seen but the resolution 1s not 
good wth this ion-pair reagent 

Fig 12 gives another sequence of chromatograms for the reaction 

DMSO 
A,A-[Co(en)l(Ala-OCH3)]3 + + AA-OCH3 F 

A,A-[Co(en)2(Ala-AA-OCH3)]3’ + CH30H (2) 
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Fig 12 Elutlon profiles for the products of reactmg d,A-[Co(en)2Ala-OCH3](CF3S03)3 with AA-OCHB, 
AA = Gly (a), Ala (b), HIS (c), Leu (d), Phe (e) after 420 set reaction trme, aqueous methanol, 25 mM 
toluenestifonate (pH 3 5), flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-‘, 2 = 480 nm, a u f s , 0 02 

but again the dlastereolsomers are not resolved From these experiments it IS clear 
that retention on the chromatographlc column IS largely controlled by AA rather 
than by Ala, the more hydrophobic ammo acids give rise to longer retention ttmes, 
AA = Gly < Ala < HIS < Leu < Phe This 1s a general charactensttc of such 
dlpeptlde complexes with the C-terminal ammo acid playmg a dominant role An 
unusual reversal for the dlpeptlde complexes of Ala-Phe-0CH3, Gly-Phe-0CH3 and 
Ala-Gly-OCH,, Gly-Gly-0CH3 was found, wth the alamne systems elutmg before 
the glycme dlpeptldes, for the 2+ ions [Co(en),(Gly)12’ and [Co(en),(Ala)12’ the 
former elutes before the latter 

The question of mutarotatlon at the a-carbon centre IS an important one since 
any synthetic procedure must reduce this posslblhty to the bare mmlmum, preferably 
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Fig 13 Elutlon profile and ‘H NMR ((r-CH3 regon, 6 x 1 5 ppm) for products, after 2 mm of couphng 
(a) .4-[Co(en)2-(S)-Ala-OCH,I(CF,S03)3 wth (R)-Ala-0CH3, (b) A-[Co(en)2-(S)-Ala-OCH9](CF$03)3 
with (S)-Ala-0CH3, (c) A-[Co(en),-(S)-Ala-0CH3](CF,S0& with (R)-Ala-0CH3, (d) elution profile 
only for products after 2 mm of couphng A,A-[Co(en)2(S)-Ala-OCH3](CF$03)3 with (R)-Ala-OCH,, 
aqueous methanol, 37 mM dlmethyl phosphate (pH 3 25), 2 = 480 nm, a u f s , 0 02, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 
n-m-’ 

to zero (Clearly mutarotatlon could occur m either the [Co(en)2(AA-OCH3)]3+ reac- 
tant or m the [Co(en)2(AA-AA’-OCH3)]3+ product) We are currently looking at 
this problem using trltmm-labellmg techniques but RP-HPIPC 1s also provmg to be 
most useful Usmg (CH,0)2PO; as Ion-pair reagent at pH 3 4 most of the dlaste- 
reolsomerlc posslb&tles can be separated Fig 13a gwes the chromatogram and ‘H 
NMR spectrum of the chelate ester rmg alamne methyl protons for the dlpeptlde 
product of the reaction 
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A-{Co(en)z[(S)Ala-OCH3]}3+ + (R)Ala-0CH3 -+ 

A-{ Co(en)2[Ala-(R)Ala-OCH3]} 3 + + CH30H 

(2 mm reaction time m DMSO) Optlcal mtegnty 1s obtained at cobalt and at the 
C-terminal ammo acid function m all such couplmgs and the only question concerns 
retention m the chelate rmg ammo acid It 1s clear that the major product has the 
required A(S) (R) configuration but some (ca 5%) mutarotatlon to .4(R) (R) has 
occurred A slmllar, but not identical, result 1s obtained on couphng (S)-Ala-0CH3 
to the same A(S) active ester complex However for the reactlon 

A-(Co(en)2[(S)Ala-OCH31)j’ + (S)Ala-0CH3 -+ 

d-(Co(en)z[Ala-(S)Ala-OCH31>3+ + CHJOH 

the result 1s somewhat different Both the chromatogram and the ‘H NMR spectrum 
now show two species IO be present, (Fig 13b), and ldentlficatlon with known com- 
pounds estabhsh these as the A(S) (S) and A (R) (S) isomers Clearly considerable 
mutarotatlon has occurred durmg synthesis and other experiments estabhsh that this 
occurs m the active ester rather than m the dlpeptlde product Fig 13c gives results 
for the 

A-{Co(en)z[(S)Ala-OCH31>3t + (R)Ala-0CH3 + 

A-{Co(en)z[Ala-(R)Ala-OCH3]}3+ + CHJOH 

couphng but now RP-HPIPC does not dlstmgursh the A(S) (R) and A(R) (R) prod- 
ucts although the IO0 MHz lH NMR does Thus three out of the four possible 
dlastereolsomers A(S) (R), A(R) (R), ,4 (R) (S), A (5’) (S) can be dlstmgmshed m 
this system by the chromatographlc method, Fig 13d shows a mixture of these 

6 IDENTIFICATION OF CONFIGURATIONAL ISOMERS, THE [Co(trlen)Gly]2+ AND [Co(tnen)- 

Ala]” IONS 

This se&on deals wlrh the RP-HPIPC ldentlficatlon of geometnc and optical 
isomers resulting from rhe arrangemenr of the tetradentate hnear chelatmg hgand 
tnethylenetetramme about Co(lf1) Ten dlastereomers of [Co(tr~en)Gly]2’ are pos- 
sable and all have been identified previously 23~24 The five A-Isomers are deptcted m 
Scheme 2 

Scheme 2 fl(R R) /Y(R 5) 
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Fig 14 Elutlon profiles followmg mutarotatlon III &-(R&S)-[Co(tnen)Gly]‘+ m water Aqueous meth- 
anol, 25 mM toluenesulfonate, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 nun-‘, A = 480 nm (a) 512 nmol (8 ~1) after 1 h, (b) 
23h,(c)96h,aufs,O02,(d)512(8)after8days,aufs,O05,(e)192(6)after9days,aufs,O05 

There are similar mirror image forms The /I&R), fi2(R,S) and B1(R,R), j?,(R,S) 
pairs are known to mutarotate to equlhbnum dlstrlbutlons of ca 9 1 and ca 1 1 
respectively under alkalme condltlons (this 1s slow m neutral aqueous solution) since 
proton exchange 1s a necessary precursor to mverslon at the “planar” secondary N 
centre Fig 14 gives chromatograms of ahquots of an aqueous solution of racemlc 
~#LS,SR)-[Co(tnen)-GlyJ12 taken at different times Clearly the growth of the more 
retained species occurs at the expense of the mltlal complex and the half-time of this 
process, ca 100 h, is entirely consistent with the j12(RS,SR) + B2(RR,SS) equlhbrmm 
with a final product dlstnbutlon of ca 1 9 after 9 days (I e kobs z 4 1OW set-‘) This 
IS m agreement wth the earher work 23~24 
of j&(RS,SR)-[Co(tnen)Gl#+ 

Fig 15 gives the chromatogram of a sample 
foilowmg equlhbratlon with sodmm hydroxide for a 
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Fig 15 Elutlon profiles for various [Co(tnen)Gly]12 Isomers Aqueous methanol, 25 mM toluenesulfonate 
(PH 3 5), A = 480 nm, a u f s , 0 02, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm- ’ (a) 288 nmol (6 pl), (b) 384 (6), (c) 380 (2), 

(d) 600 (6), (e) 288 (6) contammg a unxture of tne five Isomers (1) /?I(RS,SR), (2) j?,(RS,SR), (3) or(RR,SS), 

(4) BdRRS), (5) Bz(RR,W 

few seconds (and then neutrahsed) It duphcates the drstnbutron grven m Frg 14e 
but also contams a small a(RR,SS) tmpunty Lrkewrse, the chromatograms of sup- 
posedly “pure” a(RR,SS) and /l,(RR,SS) isomers are shown to be shghtly impure 
with the /3,(RS,SR) contammant being confirmed by mutarotatton of the jll(RR,SS) 
sample at pH CCI 13 for 2 mm and adlustment back to pH ca 6 (Fig 15d) Fmaily, 
Fig 15e shows a mixture of all five isomers with the elutron order fi,(RS,SR) > 
fll(RS,SR) > a(RR,SS) z /l,(RR,SS) > f12(RR,SS) Although the 
/?,(RS,SR)//eb(RR,SS) and ~l(RS,SR)/~l(RR,SS) pairs of isomers had previously 
been separated by ion-exchange chromatography 23~24 thus took over 24 h to achieve 
and a separatron of the complete mixture was never attempted Fig 16 grves the 
chromatogram of a preparative sampie of [Co(tnen)(Ala)]Iz Clearly two isomers are 
present wtth the suggeshon of a shouider on the followmg edge of the slower species 
Mutarotatron of this sample at pH ca 13 followed by neutrahsatron to pH ca 6 gives 
the second chromatogram and it resembles that of Fig 15e except that the a(RR,SS) 
adsorptron appears to be absent The j?,(RS,SR), B,(RS,SR), B1(RR,SS) and 
Bz(RR,SS) ions appear to be present (m that order) but the relative stabrhtres of the 
&(RS,SR), P2(RR,SS) ions seem to be reversed compared to the AA = Gly system 
Obvtously further expenments are necessary to confirm thus 
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Fig 16 Elutlon profile for [Co(tnen)Ala]12 from preparative mixture (a) 300 nmol(6 ~1) m water, (b) 300 
(6) after mutarotatlon at pH 13 and neutrahsatlon Aqueous methanol, 25 mA4 toluenesulfonate (pH 3 5), 
flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-‘, aufs,O02,A = 480nm 

7 THE ANATION OF [Co(en),(OH,)(OH)]‘+ BY C20,’ 

This example illustrates the ability of RP-HPIPC to detect and measure the 
concentrations of all species m a relatively complicated reaction sequence (Scheme 
3) At pH ca 7 the anatlon occurs via the czs and truns hydroxo-aqua ions with little 
or no mvolvement of the dlaqua and dlhydroxo species Ion-patrmg with C#- 1s 
substantial, and 1s complete at [C,Oi-] > 0 3 mol dme3 for [Co], x 10e3 mol 
drne3 Anatlon occurs via the Ion-palred species -urlth both czs- and trans- 
[Co(enMGW0Wl+ mtermedlates being formed Isolation of the tram mter- 
mediate allowed its chemistry to be studled mdependentlyz5, It lsomerlses to the 
cu-monodentate which finally chelates via dual paths, displacement of water at the 
metal centre and attack by coordinated water at the carboxyl function Apart from 
the 180-tracer work a11 these processes can be followed chromatographlcally by 
quenching the reaction at appropnate times Fig 17 shows an example of this under 
the condltlons [Co], = 8 lop3 mol dmm3, [C20& = 0 3 mol dms3, 25 0°C and I = 
1 0 mol dmp3 The amounts of czs- and trans-[Co(en)2-CZ04(OH2)]+, and 
[Co(en)zC204]+ were monitored by quenching to pH ca 3 and freezing samples m 
liquid nitrogen until inJectIon The decay of the reactant ions and the growth of the 
two monodentate oxalato intermediates can be easily seen as can the slower growth 
of the final [Co(en),C,O,] + product At higher pH values these reactions are reversed 
with [Co(en)&OJ+ and czs- and trans-[Co(en),(C,O,)(OH)] gvmg rise to czs- 
[Co@MW21+ and little or no trans-[Co(en)2(OH)2]+ Clearly such processes are 
difficult, d not lmposslble, to quantify m the absence of a method which clearly 
dutmgmshes between alternative lomc species 
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Scheme 3 

8 THE BASE HYDROLYSIS OF THE f-[Co(tren)(NH,)SCNj’+ ION 

The question mltlally here was, does this Ion undergo a base induced lsomer- 
lsatlon process where the metal bound thlocyanate undergoes both lsomensatlon to 
metal bound lsothlocyanate and concomitant stereochemlcal change (VU Scheme 4) 
We had previously suggested such a process for trans-[Co(en),-NH,(SCN)]2’ (ref 
26), but only ca 0 5% cu-[Co(en),NH3(NCS)]*+ was accredited to the mtramole- 
cular path against a backdrop of 8% czs- and trans-lsothlocyanate product Also, the 
analysis procedure used prevlousiy 1s now considered uncertain We have recently 
prepared the above t(SCN) complex, and other studles2’ had shown that base cata- 
lysed loss of an acldo group from this posmon resulted m 8&90% stereochemlcal 
change to p(OH) It was hoped that substantial t(SCN) -+ p(NCS) lsomensatlon 
mtght also occur (t signifies trans to tertiary N centre, p slgmfies tram to primary N 
center) 

SCN % 
t(SCN; p’kcs: 

Scheme 4 

Base hydrolysis of t-[Co(tren)(NH,)(SCN)]2f (Scheme 5) follows the expected 
second-order rate law, rate = koH [CoSCNj[OH-] with koH = 3 1 lop2 mol-* dm3 
set-’ at 25 O”C, I = 1 0 mol dm-3 Approximately three-quarters of the immediate 
product 1s [Co(tren)(NH3)OH]“’ of which ca 85% has the p-configuration and ca 
15% 1s t(OH) The remaining products proved d&cult to determine by conventional 
ion-exchange chromatography but RP-HPIPC came to the rescue Ftg 18 shows 
chromatograms of the 1 + and 2 t products (E e 30% of the total) resultmg from 
the hydrolysis of a 3 mg sample of t-[Co(tren)(NH,)SCN]Brz m 0 4 cm3 of 0 25 mol 
dmp3 sodium hydroxide ar various times Firstly, no p(NCS) IS formed, but CLI 5% 
lsomerlsatlon to t(NCS) occurs (possibly via a tight ion-pair) However considerable 
hydrolysis of the p-NH3 hgand occurs and the chromatograms show that both the 
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Fig 17 Samples (10 ~1) of a reaction mixture conslstmg mitlally of [Co(en)z(OH2)(OH)](C10& (8 10e3 
mol dmm3), pH = 7 40 (0 1 M HEPES), 25 WC, [CzO:-] = 0 3 mol dm-3 The trans-, CIS- 
[Co(en)2(C,0b)(OH,)]’ (1,2) and [Co(en),C,O,]’ (3) Ions were eluted with a &I3 5% methanol gradlent, 
25 mM hexanesulfonate (PH 3 4), the tram- and czs-[Co(en)2(OH,)] 3+ ions were eluted with 40 5% meth- 
anol, 25 m&Z hexanesulfonate (pH 3 4) 

t(SCN)p(OH) and t(NCS)p(NH3) products subsequently hydrolyse to 
t(NCS)p(OH) The surpnsmg result here IS that t(SCN)p(OH) appears to lsomense 
totally to t(NCS)p(OH) under the alkalme condltlons and we are presently mvestl- 
gatmg this process 
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Scheme 5 
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9 BROMINATION OF COORDINATED IMIDAZOLE 

Fig 19 shows chromatograms followmg the brommatlon of 
[(NH3)&oIm](C10& m aqueous Br2 solutions (Scheme 6) The difficulty here was 
that the bromo products [especially (NH3)5Co(Br31m)3+] are hght sensltlve and 
Ion-exchange chromatography (on Sephadex) must be done m the complete absence 
of light to have any chance of success RP-HPIPC 1s both fast and quantltatlve and 
wth extmctlon coeficlents at hand for each species relative yields can be evaluated 
The obvious result from these chromatograms 1s that no mono-bromo complex can 
be detected, and the stolchlometry requires only one H-atom substltutlon per Br2 
molecule Also the product/reactant dlstnbutlon requires the relative brommatlon 
rates to be monobromo D dlbromo > H Clearly RP-HPIPC shows considerable 
promise m the area of reactions of coordinated hgands 

o- 2 HBr 

;Nh,:,C 

Scheme 6 

NH + HBr 
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(a) 
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Fig 18 Samples (40 ~1) followmg hydrolysis of 3 12 mg t-[Co(tren)(NH3)SCN]Br2 m 0 4 cm3 0 25 A4 
sodium hydroxide at 25 0°C for (a) immediate quench, (b) tt (45 set), (c) 22, (3 mm), (d) 5t+ (7 5 mm), (e) 
IOr, (15 mm) Ahquots were quenched mto 0 5 M hydrochloric acid (5% methanol, 25 mM toluenesul- 
fonate (pH 3 5) flow-rate, 2 cm3 mu- ‘, a u f s , 0 02, / = 500 nm ) 

10 MECHANISM OF AQUATION OF ACID0 COMPLEXES 

There still remains constderabie debate as to the detatls of substttutton at a 
Co(II1) centre The reactions are largely dtssocratrve and the central question con- 
cerns whether a 5-coordinate mtermedtate exists, and rf so for how long Much of 
the evidence along these lines concerns the ability to generate a common set of prod- 
ucts from related, but different, reactants A common set of products suggests an 
Intermediate whtch exists long enough to come to equmbrtum with its Immediate 
environment, or possibly the bulic environment One drfficulty here has been the 
mablhty to measure ton-pan constants for the reactant complexes and the products 
resulting from these ton-patrs under condtttons of low tome strength so that the 
results can be placed on a more firm rheorettcal footing To do thts requires low 
( < lO_” mol dm-3) substrate concentrarlons and low ( < 10-l mol dm-3) amon concen- 
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Fig 19 Samples (10 ~1) of [Co(NH3)&ndazole)](C10& (2 S lo-’ mol dmm3) followmg addltlon of 
varymg amounts of aqueous Brz (0 224 mol dm- “) (a) 0 mol eqmv , (b) 1 0 mol equlv , (c) 2 3 mol eqmv , 
(d) 5 0 mol eqmv (n = 250 nm, a u f s = 0 5, 42% methanol, 25 mM hexanesulfonate (PH 3 4), flow- 
rate 2 cm3 mu-‘) 

tratlons and this means accurately determmmg different products m the ca 1O-5 mol 
drnm3 range 

RP-HPIPC allows such experiments to be carned out, wth rapid separation 
of the vanous products and their accurate estimation Fig 20b shows the separation 
of the (NH3)&oNCS2+ and (NH3)&oSCN2+ ions resulting from SCN- competl- 
tlon m the base hydroIysls of (NH&CoONOj+, and Fig 20a a similar separation 
of the (NH3)5CoON02+ and (NHJ&oNO$+ isomers Fig 2Oc shows a separation 
of a (NHJ)&oX2+ (X = NCS-, SCN-, Cl-, Br-) mixture, the latter separations 
have never been achieved by ion-exchange chromatography Fig 21 shows a chro- 
matogram at 300 nm for the aquatlon of (NH3)5CoOS02CF$+ m the presence of 
very low levels of N; (60 1 mol dmp3) At these levels entry of N; accounts for 
< 1% of the product and it 1s clear that good sensltlvlty 1s achieved Clearly RP- 
HPIPC wdl allow the above studies to be carried out 
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1 I A CONCENTRATION-DEPENDENT PEAK SPLITTING EFFECT 

Dunng the course of these studies a concentration-dependent sphttmg of peaks 
for smgle complex ions was observed We mention this here because we believe it to 
be a potential problem m any reversed-phase Ion-pau chromatography experiment 
deahng with catlomc complexes, the only way to be certain that separate peaks mean 
different species IS to run them agam separately after they have been separated to 
ensure that they have different k’ values 

Fig 22 shows the clear separation of optically pure d-[Co(en),(AA)]2f 10x1s 
(AA = Gly, Pro, Val, Leu, Phe) On Increasing the sample loadmg at constant Ion- 
-pair concentration (5 mM tosylate) the AA = Gly, Pro, peaks each split into two, 
with the earlier major component preceding, by progressively shorter retention times 
(tR abnormal), the minor component which has the expected retention time (fR nor- 
mal) The splittmg, At = tR (normal) - tR (abnormal), appears to be related to the 
total amount (moles) of complex loaded and not to an excess of any one species 

Fig 22 The effect of overloading a ,uBondapak C 1 S, 30-cm column with d-[Co(en),AA]I, complexes (AA 
= Gly, Pro, Val, Leu, Phe, m order of elutlon) &IOO% aqueous methanol gradlent, 5 mM toluenesul- 
fonate, flow-rate, 2 5 cm3 mu-’ (a) 367 nmol (10 pl), (b) 734 (20), (c) 1101 (30) 
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Fig 23 Elutlon of n-[Co(en)ZGly]I,, 438 nmol (30 ~1) and d-[Co(en)zPro]Iz, x nmol b, ~1) (a) x = 270 
0, = S), (b) 1080 (20), (c) 1620 (30), (d) 2160 (40) 3 5% aqueous methanol, 5 mM toluenesulfonate, 
flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mn-’ A = 480 nm 

Thus, Fig 23 shows that mcreasmg amounts of AA = Pro splits a constant loadmg 
of AA = Gly before the loadmg becomes sufficient to spht itself This sharp sepa- 
ration 1s clearly dlstmgulshed from normal overloadmg shown m Fig 24 for AA 
= Gly by Itself, here the broad asymmetnc peak preceding a sharp spike shows 
overloadmg as it is often encountered when the buffer capacity of the ion-pair reagent 
1s madequateZa Indeed, with the two complexes AA = Gly, Val, it IS possible to 

Fig 24 Overloadmg as it 1s normally observed with a one-component mixture, _4-[Co(en)aGly]Iz (a) 591 
pm01 (30 pl), (b) 1182 (60), (c) 1970 (100) 2 5% aqueous methanol, 5 mM toluenesulfonate, flow-rate, 2 0 
cm3 mm-’ 
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Ftg 25 Overloadmg followmg mpztlon of d-[Co(en)zVal]I 2, 3605 nmol (35 ~1) followed by A- 
[Co(en)zGly]12, IWO (lo), after (a) 10 set, (b) 30 set 2 5% aqueous methanol, 10 mM toluenesulfonate, 
flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mu-’ 

split the AA = Gly peak mto two by mltlally loading AA = Val followed after 10 
set by AA = Gly (Fig 25a) If the delay 1s 30 set the AA = Gly complex still 
overtakes the AA = Val species on the column but now it 1s not split mto two (Fig 
25b) This expenment shows that the effect 1s not due to loading dlfficultles or that 
It need occur at the ioadmg zone of the stationary phase, but 1s a property of the 
two complexes as they pass down the column However, It IS an overloadmg phe- 
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Fig 26 The effect of decreasing Ion-pair reagent on peak sphttmg n-[Co(en)zGlyJI1 (1640 nmol), A- 

[Co(en)zPro]C12 (1616 nmol), 80 pl (a) 30 mM, (b) 20 m.44, (c) 15 mM toluenesulfonate 2 5% aqueous 
methanol, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm-’ 

0 10 20 30 
TosyWe Cone (mM 1 

Fig 27 (A) Relahonshlp between Ar, (set) and loadmg @mol) using 10 mM toluenesulfonate (B) 
RelatIonshIp between At& and Ion-pax concentration (mM) wth (a) 2000 nmol, and (b) 3000 nmol total 
loadmgs (C) RelatIonship between loadmg and iion pair] for a constant Ar, = 40 stx Data are for equal 
amounts of [Co(en)#&]” [AA = Gly, Pro (a), AA = Ala, Val (m) and [Co(NH&X]‘+ (X = 
OCOCH;, OCOC2H,) i+)] 
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Fig 28 Peak sphttmg for a mixture of [CO(NH~)~OCOCH~](CIO& and [CO(NH~)~OCOC~H~](C~O& 
complexes (a) 759 nmoI(30 PI), (b) 886 (35), (c) IO12 (40), (d) 1265 (50) 2 5% aqueous methanol, 5 mM 
toluenesulfonate, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm - ’ 

Fig 29 The effect of 0 25% (CZH5)3NHT (PH 3 5) m the mobile phase IS shown as d “shadow” following 
the peaks for a d,if-[Co(en)zAA]Iz mixture (810 nmol), aqueous methanol gradlent, 25 mM toluenesul- 
fonate, flow-rate, 2 0 cm3 mm-‘, A = 480 nm 
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nomenon Since 11 only occurs under condmons of high complex concentration m the 
matrix of the stationary phase (When R C columns are used, where the sample 1s 
distributed over a larger surface area at the loadmg zone, the effect has not been 
observed even with high loadings ) Sphttmg can also be observed d lower Ion-Pair 
concentrations are used Thus decreasmg the tosylate concentration from 30 to 15 
mM for a fixed loa&ng of AA = Gly (1640 nmol) Pro (1616 nmol) results in the 
spllttlng of the AA = Gly peak and a slight broadening of the AA = Pro peak Fig 

261 
The sphttmg A& increase linearly with sample loadmg (n m nmoles) but de- 

creases non-linearly with ion-pair concentration (Fig 27), and there IS a non-linear 
correlation between n and [ion pair] for a gven Aq (60 set) Slmllar correlations hold 
for different combmatlons of complexes From such results we devised the workmg 
rule that for a methanol-water (2 5 97 5) mobile phase contarmng [Ion pair] < 30 
mM peak splitting can be prevented for 2+ Ions (E e AtR < 12 set) d n/[lon pair] 
< 100 This useful guide however changes for different solvent-ion pair combmatlons 

Fig 28 shows that this phenomenon IS not restncted to chlrakcomplexes with 
increasing amounts of [Co(NH&X]*+ (X = CH,CO;, CzHSCO;) glvmg nse to 
splittmg of the X = CHKO; peak Also the presence of both NH2 or 
(WI&NH+ in the mobile phase can result m broadening or “shadow” peaks (Fig 
2% and care needs to be exercised with R C columns m this respect smce we found 
the presence of (GH&NH+ to be beneficial m other respects with low coating 
packings 

At, was found to be independent of the concentration of the InJected sample, 
whether It was introduced as the I-, Cl-, CH&O; or ClO; salt, and of the ratios 
of the various compiexes malung up the sample This last point IS demonstrated by 
Fig 30 where the AA = Val A-Gly ratio changes from 0 25 to 0 04 but AtR remams 

Fig 30 The effect of Werent ratios m a bmary mixture 
[Co(en)zVal]Iz o/, nmol), (a) x = 511, y = 2065 (b) 102, 2479, 
toluenesulfonate, flow-rate 2 0 cm3 nun-’ 

of A-[Co(en)zGly]12 (x. nmol) and A- 

(c) 2410 2 5% aqueous methanoi, 5 m&f 
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the same at I 6 mm The complete separation of the two /i-Gly peaks m this exper- 
iment allowed them to be recovered and analysed Followmg desalting on Sephadex 
SP-C25, optlcal rotations gave [M15s9 = (1 45 f 0 03) x 103, (1 48 f 0 03) X lo3 
deg M-’ cm- ’ which IS to be compared with that for /i-[Co(en),(Gly)lZ’ of (1 45 
f 003) x IO3 deg M-l cm-’ Fig 3Oc shows the chromatogram wth the same 
total loading of AA = A-Gly by Itself and comparison wth the others shows the 
clear difference between the two types of overloadmg phenomena 

12 SUMMARY 

These experunents show that there IS some sort of interaction between two (or 
more) complex ions which mfluence rhelr dlstnbutlon ratios wth the stationary phase 
and with the ion-pair reagent This 1s m addltlon to the Ion-pair depletion effect noted 
previously by others at high sample concentrations These mteractlons lead to species 
of different countenon stolchlometry, or geometry, which have sufficient hfetlme on 
the matrix of the stattonary phase to allow their separation as discrete entltles This 
would require abnormaily siow rates for the estabhshment of catlon-Ion pau-sta- 
honary phase eqmhbna, 
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